Secretary of State’s recommendations and checklist for ePollbook/Vote Center Counties

County Name: Brown

- Will you complete the checklist provided by BPro?
  - Yes ☑ No □

- Will you provide training for your election workers specifically on the ePoll books?
  - Yes ☑ No □
  
  If so, on what date(s)? 10/30 and 11/2/2020

- Will you be providing the BPro ePoll book flowchart to your election workers at each vote center/polling place?
  - Yes ☑ No □

- Will you be testing your mobile hotspot devices at EACH of your polling locations?
  - Yes ☑ No □ We use modem internet
  
  If so, on what date(s)?

- State law requires any jurisdiction that uses electronic pollbooks, have a printed paper voter registration list and a printed and bound paper pollbook to each precinct prior to the opening of the polls. I understand and will provide the required materials.
  - Yes ☑

- When will you be setting up your ePoll books at your polling places? 11/3/2020

What time will you have your election workers arrive at the polling locations on the morning of the election? 6:00 am

- Will you have your own county tech support available at your polling locations on election day?
  - Yes □ No ☑ Not at every site, but available on call

NOTIFY THE SECRETARY OF STATE’S OFFICE IMMEDIATELY IF YOU HAVE ANY ISSUES!!

Please Note: The Secretary of State’s Office will be posting this information online for public viewing.

County Auditor: Cathryn Heithoff
Signature ___________________________ Date 10/19/20

(Please submit this form to South Dakota Secretary of State’s Office by Tuesday, October 27, 2020)